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Best in show
Pay a visit to the Luxury Wedding Show London and meet the team at
Wedding Flowers and the experts from top London florists McQueens

E

ver fancied a one-to-one chat about
your big-day blooms with one of the
UK’s leading floral designers? Well
now you can! Wedding Flowers and Wedding
will be co-hosting the McQueens Floral
Inspiration stand at the forthcoming Luxury
Wedding Show London from
22 to 23 October 2011.
Held at the swanky Saatchi
Gallery on the King’s
Road in Chelsea,
this show
promises to
be the most
exciting event
on the bridal
calendar
this year,
with other
exhibitors
including
Browns Bride,
The Dorchester hotel,

photographer Julia Boggio, wedding planner
Mark Niemierko and leading honeymoon
experts Turquoise Holidays.
Visit the show for your opportunity to
book an appointment with wedding flower
gurus Hannah Martin and Luis da Silva
from McQueens, the A-list florists who
are celebrating their 20th anniversary in the
business this year. Simply put your name
down, browse the rest of the show, then
come back for your time slot to find out what
floral creations the talented team can make
for your big day. Should you choose, you
could also have a mini masterclass and learn
how to make a hand-tied bouquet, simple
tablecentre or buttonhole. Please bring along
your scrapbooks and ideas to show them too!
If the thought of making your own big-day
designs appeals, you could also take
advantage of special offers from McQueens
and sign up to one of its ever-popular
wedding flower courses at their
internationally-renowned school.

The Wedding Flowers team will also be
on hand to help with your queries, as well
as providing you with the opportunity to
buy Wedding Flowers and Wedding at
discounted show prices. See you there! W

Event details
When: 22–23 October 2011
Where: Saatchi Gallery,
King’s Road, London
Times: 10am – 6pm
Price: £50 – this includes a glass of
Champagne, a premium goodie bag worth
£30, reserved catwalk seating, The Look
Book fashion guide and The White Book
event guide
How to book: For tickets
call 08445 811386
or log on to
www.theluxurywedding
showlondon.co.uk
www.weddingmagazine.co.uk

